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locajl affairs
Mr. Eugene Moretz of Zionville was

a visitor in town Friday.
Miss Ruth Farthing left Sunday

for Minneapolis, ". C., where she will
tearii during the current school term
Mr. Billie T. Stallings of I-ouiaburg

is spending a few days visiting with
an uncle, Mr. B. W. Stallings.
Mr. H. W. Horton of Miami, Fia.,

has returned to Boone, and expects
to remain in this community for an
indefinite period.
Mr. J. L Quails and son. Archie

Quails. left the first of the week on:
a business trip to Richmond and Phil-1
adelphia.
Mr. R D. DeVauIt of Johnson City,1

Tenn., is spending a few days visitingin the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Archie Quails.

Mr. Lonnic Henson has supplied
one of the season's most unusual oddities,two perfectly formed cabbage
heads growing from a single stalk.

Mrs. John Smith of the Poplar'
Grove community, remains critically
ill at her home, little change being-!
noted in her condition.
Edwin Dougherty leaves next week

for Low Gap, N. C., where he has jsecured a position as instructor of
mathematics and science in the high
school there.
Roy B. Greene left Tuesday for

Collettsville, N. C. He fills the mathematicsand science chair in the high j1school there and will also assist in;:
glee club work.
Mrs. Oliver Orr of Brevard is spen-

ding a few days with relatives and
friends in the community and coun- j;t Mro . 1 » 1-

. vji i 1.1 iciiicmuvicu ill'! t ;i3
the former Miss Jennie Taylor. j
Rev. and Mrs G. C. Brinkman of

Brevard are spending the week as tnc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Stan-
bury. Miss Stanbury is a niece of the
Brinkmans.
Mrs. Dave Henson of Sherwood un-

e'erwent a serious operation at Grace
Hospital, Banner Elk, Tuesday. Her j,
man friends will be glad to learn that j jher condition is improving. !,
Mr. Fred Aldridge of the U. S. jrNavy, who has been stationed at San .<

Pedro, Calif., for the past several!
months, is spending a few days with!)
his family In Boone.

Mrs. Kay Boatright and baby I
daughter, Marilyn Kay, have returned t
to Kingsporl after six weeks spent I
with Mrs. Boatright's parents, Sher- '

iff and Mrs. John VV. Hodges. '

Mrs. L.. M. Farthing, Miss Hazel f

Blalock and Mr. William Chew have '
returned from Raleigh, where Miss jBlalock took rpecial training in adult
education for two weeks at the ERA 1

teachers institute. £

Mr. Ab Mullins, popular manager
of the Mullins and Clay Grocery, has
- turned from a few days' combined
business and pleasure trip to differ- ,

eat points in the states of West Vir-
;giaia and Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams have <]
moved to Johnson City, Tenn., for ,
the winter. Their son, Frank, who r
was enrolled at Appalachian College, t
will attend Mllligan College this i
year. 1

Mr. William Winkler, who recently <
underwent a serious operation at a
Lenoir hospital, returned to his home
here several days ago, and is show-
ui£ it saLisiucLury uegree ui improve-
ment. it is said. (

Mr. A. E. Hamby and son, A. E. i
Hamby Jr.. left Tuesday for Wake ,

Forest, where the younger Mr. Ham-
by will enter college, he having re-

cenlly been awarded an athletic
scholarship.

Mrs. Clyde Hitch spent Tuesday
with Mrs. M. P. Critcher, en route
from Los Angeles, where she had been
for the past eight months, to her
home in Greensboro. She was accompaniedby her small son, Billie, and
her sister, Miss Bebe Knight.

Mr. Marion Thomas of Mabel, who
was in town Saturday, tells The Democratthat his father, Mr. Jasper
Thomas, popular 77-year-old Wataugan,is holding his own, despite the
fact that he has not been in his usualgood health for the past few
weeks.

Mrs. M. W. Beach and daughter,
Miss Annelle, have joined the husband
and father in North Wilkesboro and
will remain there for the winter. Mr.
Beach, who holds a position with the
Wilkes Journal, has commuted on

week-ends, his family having lived in
Boone for about two years. Another
daughter. Miss Marian Beach, who is
taking hospital treatment at Sanatorium,N. C., is reported as being
oeciueay miprovea.

Faculty Dames of A. S. T. C.
Hold Regular Meeting.
The September meeting of Faculty

Dames of Appalachian took place at
the home of Mrs. D. J. Whitener on

Tuesday evening, September third.
The pretty rooms made a charming
background for the guests who in trulypatriotic spirit responded to roll
call by giving each a fact about North
Carolina. Mrs. Arlie Raymond Smith
gave a fine review of the popular
book, "Cabins in the Laurel." The
president, Mrs. John Howell, then introducedMr. Howard Ford of Penland,who spoke in most interesting
fashion on weaving and pottery of
Western North Carolina. Mr. Ford
had with him specimens of the craft,
and everyone eagerly examined the
artistic pieces.

Mrs. Whitener served a delicious
two-course luncheon. The October
meeting will be held the first Tuesdayevening in the month with Mrs.

WA
i

i! Van G. Hirisun at her home on Main!! Street.
itFriday Afternoon t'luh With

"irs. Council!.
,Mrs. J. D. Councill entertained the'Friday Afternoon Club at her home ;on Main Stmt itul week. The living j croom was beautifully decorated -withIjgarden flowers.
3After a short business session, an' fenjoyable social hour was spent. Mrs. aCounciil was assisted by her daughter,Mrs. ~.ank Robbins Jr.. in sere- rir.g a tempting party plate 1«The club will meet next with Mrs.J. D. Rankin.

aJunior Music Club MeetsAt Caro-Jean Inn. i iThe Misses Jeanette and Carolyn sDowling were hostesses to the Jun-|lor Music Club Wednesday afternoon, cSept. 4. at the Caro-Jean Inr.. aThe story of the opera Rigo!ettO|emade an interesting study. Georgia tAyres and Mrs. Stagings played the tDuke's Song as a duet from Act 1 and cthe class sang Caro Noma. La Donna
e' Mobile from Act III was given by 1Mary Dunkley. Another special num-!Cber wa3 a vocal solo by Mary Elinor ACook, who also played her own ac- f
companiment. pThe following program was then sgiver.: Fairy's Game. Amie Lee Angel;Call of the Ocean, Sarah Rebe- Z
kali Rivers: duet. Ruby Green and ;<
\Tri gtnlli". --.1 ~ '' "

UvU.ttjl6i)l nicgusn roiK ftong. ft
Jack Kelly: duct. Twilight Song, Na- t
iline Gragg and Mrs. Stallings; Sun-jdset. Spencer Quails; Happy Farmers
fSchumann). Mary Dunkley; The I
Band Plays Dixie, Betsy Johnson: h
Grand March (Bellini), Jeanette jDowling; La Czarine iGanne), Caro- v
lytt Dowling. ii
A delicious party plate with punch il

was then served by the hostesses.

Worth M'lille Club Entertained e
By Mrs. J. M. Morel*.
Mrs. J. M. Moretz, at her attractive c

home on Main Street, very pleasingly. ('
jntorlained members of the Worth Z
While Club and a few visitors Fri-
lay evening of last week, eight to half
iast ten. Late summer flowers gave
i cheerful tone to halls and rooms, in
lefiance of dark clouds and rain out-! 'a
lide. ^
Mrs. J. C. Farthing was associate *

lostess. 111
The program had as a prelude a S

llano solo by Mrs. Lucy Moretz Da- j"
'is of Wilson. Miss Nancy Lewis, clul) ''

iresident, asking for roll call by the ll
iceretary, had responses in a one- w

ninute story from each member of
mine incident in school days. This Cl

irnvokcd much merriment. Miss CarilynWeaver followed with a talk on a

'Education in North Carolina through ll
he Years," giving something or the 1

druggies for education by Murphy '

md Wiiey, on through the days of a

Vycock and others of about 1900.
Business dispatched, there was' a

contest on -old-time song favorites.
lira. Davis again at the- piano. Winierswere Mesdamcs J. C. Canipe, _

» * A I®
jcwiu«u oLuuuiga oliixj J. w jmtuiio.

Die hostess served delicious refresh-
nents after which came the an-
lounccment of the next meeting, Fri-1
iay evening of this week, with Mrs
,V. C. Greer and Miss Nancy Lewis,
lostesses, at the home of the former
>n Howard Street.

MABKEY.BALDWIN
The marriage of Miss Julia Hayes

Vfabrey to Mr. Edward Lee Baldwin
>f Blucfield, VV. Va., was solemnized
it the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
J. W. Whitehead, Sunday morning,
September 8th, 9 o'clock, by Esquire
E. N. Hahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin left immediatelyafter the ceremony for cheir

home in Bluefield, where the bridegroomhas a position with the BluefieldSupply Company.
The bride has spent several years

with her aunt here, and has a wide
circle of friends in this section.

RADIO STARS TO APPEAR
Bncle Dave Macon, stringed musicianextraordinary, who? broadcasts

regularly over Station WSM, Nashwille,and the Delmore Brothers, who
have been popular on the programs
of the Grand Old Opry, will appear
at the courthouse in Boone Friday
evening, September 20th, it has been
announced by members of the local
fire department. The performance
will be well worth the small admissionasked, and the proceeds will be
used for the benefit of the fire department.

Qaxgaitt iti a
EN4MELft/ijiwamf/w

Farmers Hardware and
Supply Company

|555^55SS5

TAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY
/.ION YI1JL.K NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller and theirlaughters spent the past week-end ondeal Camp with Mrs. Miller's parents,Mr. and Mis. John Wilson.
Mrs. Maggie Stanberry returned ondonday from Idlewila where she has

ipent the past week as the guest of
>er daughter, Mrs. Bower HarUog.dr. and Mrs. Hartzog accompaniedler and spent a short time with relitiveshere.
"Uncle Philip" Greer is a very sick

nan at this writing, friends will retretto heat.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiison of Sil-1erstone were week-end guests of Mr.

ind Mrs E. G. Greer.
Vfp V T» T»
.i.. jl. oytrr.i, woo is employedn the eastern part of the State,pent the week-end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Church and chil!renof Mountain C'ty were guestsit the Bycrs home over the wecknd,al3«.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Recce of Brisolwere guests of friends here reently.
Misses Doris E. Wilson, Mildred

Tionias. Ruth Castle. Mrs. SpencerIreer, Mrs. Charles Wilkinson and
Ir. Roby Trivette. returned Saturday
rom Raleigh where they spent the
ast two weeks in the E. R. E. lntitute.
Interesting talks were given at
ionville Church Sunday by Mr. Man-
:y Williams of Biushy Fork and
Ir. Clyde Eggers of Boone, who with
heir families were guests of the Sun-'
ay School.
Mr. G. C. Greer left last week for

he eastern part of the State where
e has employment. jMrs. Faye Warner has again begun
,-orK at Mountain City after spendrigthe past few weeks with her fam-
[y here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Eggers of Silerstonewere guests over the weekndof Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Smith.
Paul Recce left last week for Cininnati,Ohio, after spending the past

ew months with relatives in the
ionville community.

GREER.STAI.LINGS
An announcement of locai interest |ttiat of the marriage of Miss Char-1>tte Stallings of Rutherfordton to

[r. Donaid Greer of Boone, the cere-1
lony having been performed on Auust31st, the Rev. J. A. Yount of
le local Lutheran Church pcrformlgthe ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Greer
:ft for Ruthcrfordton, where theyill make their home for the present.
Mrs. Greer is well known in this
immunity, where she graduated from
le Appalachian College last spring,nd has surrounded herself with many>cal friends. Mr. Greer is the son of
fr T. M. Greer, has been engaged
i mercantile pursuits, and is well
nd favorably known in this county.

Derapcrat Ads Pay

PASTIME I
THEATRE gBOONE. M. C.

"PLACE OF GOOD SHOWS" 9

Program for Week
Of September 16th

MONDAY, SEPT. 16

"Calm Yourself"
with

MADGE EVAND AND
ROBERT YOUNG
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17
"Rn'olrf I
.» Ulglll.3

with
JOE E. BROWN

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 18

"PARTY WIRE"
with

JEAN ARTHUR AND
VICTOR JORY

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19

"The BishopMisbehaves"
with

Maureen O'Sullivan and
Edmund Gwenn
FRIDAY, SEPT. 20

"Awakening of
Jim Burke"

Trllk

JACK HOLT AND
FLORENCE KICE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 21

Men Without Law
I V--:|£ With
BUCK JONES

Special Bargain
Matinee, 10c, 15c
Nfpht Stows, 19c and 36c.
MATINEES AT 2:30 & 4:00
NIGHT SHOWS, 7:15 & 9:00

j .^

THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

WATAUGA COUNTY
This poem is fondly dedicated to

my gocd friend Judge -John H. Ringham,wilb whom I spent a mighty ,pleasant half-hour..A mold w
Carvel, Baltimore, Mil. |]The county of Watauga, where the i'
sun prefers to shine.

Is the greatest of all counties in the j<State of Caroline; j1Its mountains anil its hill tops are
iust the shade of blue <

To fetch me back, Watauga, when 1
I'm away from you! !

The pattern of Watauga is often cop- :
ied, friends.

But the genuine Watauga with its
roadways and their bends

Are the kind that lead one onward,
ever toward the setting sun,To the mountains of Watauga, when j
our daily task is done.

There's a gentleness and fragrance in
that part of Caroline

They call Watauga County, where the
sun prefers to shine;

And I just wish, Watauga, as I think
Auiu uivugms or you.That I could stay forever, 'neath yoursky-line ever blue.

I ;First Silver Spaont
The first stiver spoons rande In the

colonies tire owned by the Essex in
stitnte in Salem, Mass. '

j An
NEW WOOL KNIT

; suits
In charming styles . autumn'sleading colors. Sizes
14 to 20. Priced

15.95 -7.95
NEW

SWEATERS AND
TWIN SWEATER

SETS
In the new solid colors and
color combinations. All wool.

Priced

1.98to3.50
NEW NOVEL

COTTON G<

25c, 29c, 3
MEN'S

PHILLIPS J
SHIR'

We have just put in this li
brand shirts, in fancu

whites . .. price

| $1.5

| SPAII
'

Mamma

PAGE FIVP,
BOONE METHODIST CHI IM'H I ......

Sunday, September 15th LEADING BRANDS BEERThe morning: worship at the Bocne
Methodist Ohitrrh will be at 11 c'- Bbd
:Iock Sunday morning. The pastor, _ ^..Dr. Ernest Widenhousc, will take for AnW gj?lis subject "The Free Word of God." IKI7KLThe Sunday School will meet at 9:45. !rhc Epv.orth League will meet at 7 I T.r.1, ern.'T>'clock. The evening worship will be
it 8 o'clock. DRINKS, ETC.There will be special music by the J "rue r?T j ir «iAniy:hoir at the 11 o'clock service, di- ' liHi DLUL lYlV/v/Dl
ected by Miss Virginia Wary. The SANDWICH SHOP/oung people's choir, directed bv Pro- I
'essor Van G. Hinson. will lead the I BI.OUTNG KOCK ROAD
singing for the evening service. j

ACETYLENE WELDING
We have just installed some hundreds of dollars worthof additional equipment and are now prepared to render
a complete acetylene welding service. We are the firstpeople ever to do satisfactory welding in this community,and the quality of our work keeps pace with all recentadvancements. Call and see us when in need of generalmachine shop and repair work.

OWENS MACHINE SHOP
Boone, North Carolina

E SEASONS
>T FASHIONS
riving Daily

*** NEW

§% SPORT
liiffm- COATS

S Smartly designed sport coatstHP'' I * [:'rSr '^n which speak style, quality and
va-ue- Excellent tailored of all

Hpfll NEW

DRESSES
||<fi9M5S89 in the new crepes. Many lov

ely styles and colors. Sizes 14
to 20. A new shipment just received.Priced only

# 3.95-5.951
7L|1W NEW FELTSOODS

Smart snaDDv stvles
rich patterns, tor ail types. VeryI

uld make lovely youthful models as 4RB®
A. good assort- wel1 as the matron

brown, rust, green, spW J

9c yd. 97c, 1.98, to 2.98
MEN'S NEW

ONES CHENEY TIES
.m. A good assortment of the season's newest pat- 11terns and colors. Cheney ties are noted ||ine of standard for holding their shape and for?s and m

long wear. Priced

O 97c
il

VHOURS', Inc.
"Boone's Shopping Center"


